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SB 1452

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for the numberofjudgesof thecourts of
commonpleas;further defining “health careprovider”; further providing for
limitationsof appeals,for thepowersanddutiesof probationofficersconcerning
juveniles,for inspectionof court files andrecords,for takingchild into custody,
for informal hearings,for noticeandhearing,for adjudication,for dispositionof
dependentchild and for exemption from attachment; providing for immunity of
Stateparoleofficers andcountyprobationofficers; conferringpowersandduties
on theJuvenileCourt Judges’Commission;providing for liability for violations
of general and specific criminal statutesand for merger of sentences;and
providingatechnicalcorrectionto, confirmationof thescopeof andclarification
ofexistinglaw regardingtheRental-PurchaseAgreementAct.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 911(a)of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 911. Courtsof commonpleas.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshall be onecourt of commonpleasfor each
judicial district of thisCommonwealthconsistingof the following number
ofjudges:
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First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
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93
13
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9
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1
12
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Twenty-first 6
Twenty-second 1
Twenty-third 12
Twenty-fourth 4
Twenty-fifth 2
Twenty-sixth 2
Twenty-seventh 5
Twenty-eighth 2
Twenty-ninth 5
Thirtieth 3
Thirty-first 10
Thirty-second [181 19
Thirty-third 2
Thirty-fourth 1
Thirty-fifth [3)4
Thirty-sixth 6
Thirty-seventh 2
Thirty-eighth [20121
Thirty-ninth 4
Fortieth [2)3
Forty-first 2
Forty-second 2
Forty-third [51 6
Forty-fourth 1
Forty-fifTh 7
Forty-sixth 2
Forty-seventh 5
Forty-eighth [112
Forty-ninth [31 4
Fiftieth 5
Fifty-first 3
Fifty-second 4
Fifty-third 4
Fifty-fourth 1
Fifty-fifth 1
Fifty-sixth 2
Fifty-seventh 2
Fifty-eighth 1

Fifty-ninth 1
Sixtieth I

Section 2. Thedefinitionof “healthcareprovider” in section 5101.1(c)
of Title 42,addedOctober17.2002 (P.L.880,No.127).is amendedto read:
§ 5101.1. Venuein medicalprofessionalliability actions.
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(c) Definitions.—As used in this section. the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Health careprovider.” [A primary healthcare centeror a person,
including a corporation, university or other educationalinstitution
licensedor approvedby the Commonwealthto provide healthcareor
professionalmedicalservicesas a physician,acertifiednursemidwife,a
podiatrist,hospital,nursinghome,birthcenterand,exceptas to section
711(a) of the actof March 20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13), known as the
Medical Care Availability and Reduction of Error (Mcare) Act, an
officer, employeeor agentof anyof them actingin the courseandscope
of employment.JA primaly health care center, a personalcare home
licensedby theDepartmentofPublic Welfarepursuantto the actofJune
13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthe PublicWelfareCode,or aperson,
including a corporation, university or other educational institution
licensedor approvedby the Commonwealthto provide health care or
professionalmedicalservicesasa physician,a certified nursemidwife,a
podiatrist,hospital,nursinghome,birth center,andan officer, employee
or agentofanyofthemactingin thecourseandscopeofemployment.

Section3. Sections5571(c)(5),6304,6307,6324,6332,6336.1,6341(b)
and6351 of Title 42 areamendedtoread:
§ 5571. Appealsgenerally.

(c) Exceptions.—

(5) Ordinances, resolutions, maps. etc.—~Questions]
Notwithstandingsection 909.1(a)(2) of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.805, No.247), known as the Pennsylvania Municipalities
PlanningCode,questionsrelatingto an allegeddefectin theprocessof
enactmentor adoptionof any ordinance, resolution, map or similar
action of a political subdivision, including appealsand challengesto
the validity of land use ordinances adopted pursuant to the
PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanning Code,shall be raisedby appeal
or challengecommencedwithin 30 daysafter the intendedeffectivedate
of the ordinance,resolution, map or similar action. As used in this
paragraph,theterm “intendedeffectivedate” meansthe effectivedate
specifiedin the ordinance,resolution,mapor similar action or, ~fno
effective date is specified, the date 60 days after the date the
ordinance,resolution,mapor similar action wasfinally adoptedbut
for theallegeddefectin theprocessofenactmentoradoption.

§ 6304. Powersanddutiesof probationofficers.
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(a) Generalrule.—For thepurposeof carrying out the objectivesand
purposesof this chapter,andsubject to the limitations of this chapteror
imposedby thecourt,a probationofficer shall:

(1) Make investigations,reports,andrecommendationsto thecourt.
(2) Receiveandexaminecomplaintsandchargesof delinquencyor

dependencyof a child for the purposeof consideringthecommencement
of proceedingsunderthis chapter.

(3) Superviseand assista child placed on probation or in his
protectivesupervisionor careby order of the court or otherauthorityof
law.

(4) Make appropriatereferralsto otherprivateor public agenciesof
thecommunity if their assistanceappearsto be neededor desirable.

(5) Take into custodyand detainachild who is underhissupervision
or careas a delinquentor dependentchild if the probation officer has
reasonablecauseto believe that the health or safetyof the child is in
imminent danger, or that he may abscondor be removed from the
jurisdiction of the court, or when orderedby the court pursuantto this
chapteror that heviolated theconditionsof hisprobation.

(6) Performall other functionsdesignatedby this chapteror by order
of thecourt pursuantthereto.
(a.1) Authority to search.—

(1) Probation officers may search the person and property of
chiWren:

(i) under their supervisionasdelinquentchiWren orpursuantto
a consentdecreein accordancewith this section;

(ii) taken into custody pursuant to subsection(a) and section
6324(relating totaking into custody);and

(iii) detained pursuant to subsection (a) and section 6325
(relating to detentionofchild) orduring the intake processpursuant
to subsection (a) and section 6331 (relating to releasefrom
detention or commencementof proceedings)and in accordance
with thissection.
(2) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedtopermit searchesor

seizuresin violation ofthe Constitution ofthe UnitedStatesorsection
8 ofArticle I ofthe Constitution ofPennsylvania.

(3) No violation of this sectionshall constitutean independent
groundfor suppressionof evidencein anyproceeding.

(4) (i) A personalsearchof a child may be conductedby any
probationofficer:

(A) If there is a reasonablesuspicionto believethat the child
possessescontraband or other evidence of violations of the
conditionsofsupervision.

(B) When a child istransportedor taken into custody.
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(C) When a child enters or leaves a detention center,
institution or otherfacility for allegedor adjudicateddelinquent
children.
(ii) A propertysearchmaybe conductedby anyprobationofficer

if there is reasonablesuspicionto believe that the real or other
property in the possessionof or under the control of the child
contains contraband or other evidence of violations of the
conditionsofsupervision.

(iii) Prior approval of a supervisorshall be obtainedfor a
propertysearchabsentexigentcircumstancesor unlessthesearch is
being conductedby a supervisor. No prior approval shall be
requiredfor apersonalsearch.

(iv) A written reportofeverypropertysearchconductedwithout
prior approval shall be prepared by the probation officer who
conductedthe search andfiled in the child’s caserecord. The
exigentcircumstancesshall bestatedin the report.

(v) Thechild may be detainedif he is presentduring a property
search.If the child is not presentduring a property search, the
probationofficer in chargeof the searchshall makea reasonable
effortto providethe child with noticeof thesearch, includinga list
ofthe itemsseized,afterthesearchis completed.

(vi) The existenceof reasonablesuspicionto searchshall be
determinedin accordancewith constitutionalsearchand seizure
provisionsas appliedbyjudicial decision. In accordancewith that
caselaw, thefollowingfactors,whereapplicable,maybe takeninto
account:

(A) Theobservationsofofficers.
(B) Informationprovidedby others.
(C) Theactivitiesofthechild.
(D) Informationprovidedby the child.
(E) Theexperienceoftheprobationofficerwith the child.
(F) The experience of probation officers in similar

circumstances.
(6) The prior delinquentand supervisoryhistory of the

offender.
(H) The needto verify compliancewith the conditionsof

supervision.
(b) Foreignjurisdictions.—Anyof the functionsspecifiedin subsection

(a) may be performedin anotherjurisdiction if authorizedby the court of
thisCommonwealthandpermittedby the lawsof theotherjurisdiction.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Conditions of supervision.” A term or condition of a child’s
supervision, whether imposed by the court or a probation officer,
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including compliancewith all requirementsofFederal, Stateand local
law.

“Contraband.” An item that a child is notpermittedtopossessunder
the conditionsof supervision, including an item whosepossessionis
forbiddenbyanyFederal,Stateor local law.

“Court.” Thecourtofcommonpleasor ajudgethereof.
“Exigent circumstances.” The term includes,but is not limited to,

reasonablesuspicionthat contrabandor other evidenceof violationsof
the conditionsof supervisionmight be destroyedor suspicionthat a
weaponmightbeused.

“Personal search.” A warrantless search of a child’s person,
including, but not limited to, the child’s clothing and any personal
propertywhich is in thepossession,within the reach or underthecontrol
ofthechild.

“Probation officer.” A probationofficerappointedor employedby a
courtor bya countyprobationdepartment.

“Property search.” A warrantlesssearchof real property, vehicle or
personalproperty which is in the possessionor underthe control of a
child.

“Supervisor.” An individualacting in a supervisoryor administrative
capacity.
§ 6307. Inspectionof courtfiles andrecords.

All files and recordsof the court in a proceedingunder this chapterare
opento inspectiononly by:

(1) Thejudges.officersandprofessionalstaffof thecourt.
(2) The parties to the proceeding and their counsel and

representatives,but thepersonsin this categoryshall not bePermittedto
seereportsrevealing the namesof confidential sourcesof information
containedin social reports,exceptatthediscretionof thecourt.

(3) A public or privateagencyor institution providingsupervisionor
havingcustodyof thechild underorderof thecourt.

(4) A court andits probationand otherofficials or professionalstaff
and the attorneyfor the defendantfor use in preparinga presentence
report in acriminal casein which the defendantis convictedandwho
prior theretohadbeenapartyto aproceedingunderthischapter.

(5) A judgeor issuingauthorityfor usein determiningbail, provided
that suchinspectionis limited toordersof delinquencyadjudicationsand
dispositions and petitions relating thereto, orders resulting from
dispositionreviewhearingsandhistoriesof benchwarrantsandescapes.

(6) TheAdministrativeOffice ofPennsylvaniaCourts.
(6.1) The judges,officers and professionalstaffof courts of other

jurisdictionswhennecessaryfor thedischargeof their official duties.
(6.2) Officials of the Department of Corrections or a State

Correctional Institution or other penal institution to which an
individual who waspreviouslyadjudicateddelinquentin a proceeding
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under this chapter has been committed,but the persons in this
categoryshall not bepermittedto see reportsrevealingthe namesof
confidentialsourcesof informationcontainedin socialreports,except
atthediscretionofthecourt.

(6.3) A parole board, court or county probation official in
consideringan individual’s parole or in exercisingsupervisionover
any individual who was previously adjudicated delinquent in a
proceedingunderthis chapter,but the personsin thiscategoryshall
not be permitted to see reportsrevealing the namesof confidential
sourcesof information contained in social reports, exceptat the
discretionofthe court.

(7) With leave of court, any otherperson or agencyor institution
having a legitimate interest in the proceedingsor in the work of the
unifiedjudicial system.

§ 6324. Taking into custody.
A childmaybetakeninto custody:

(1) Pursuantto an order of the court under this chapter.Prior to
enteringa protectivecustodyorderremovinga child from the homeof
the parent,guardian or custodian,the court mustdeterminethat to
allowthe child toremain in thehomeis contraryto the welfareofthe
child.

(2) Pursuantto the lawsof arrest.
(3) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorizedofficer of the

court if thereare reasonablegroundstobelievethat thechild is suffering
from illness or injury or is in imminent dangerfrom his surroundings,
andthathisremoval is necessary.

(4) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorizedofficer of the
court if thereare reasonablegroundsto believe thatthe child hasrun
awayfrom hisparents,guardian,or othercustodian.

(5) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorizedofficer of the
court if therearereasonablegroundsto believethat thechild hasviolated
conditionsof hisprobation.

§ 6332. Informal hearing.
(a) Generalrule.—An informal hearingshall be held promptlyby the

court or masterand not later than 72 hours after the child is placedin
detentionor sheltercareto determinewhetherhisdetentionor sheltercare
is requiredundersection 6325 (relating to detentionof child), whetherto
allow thechild to remain in the homewouldbecontraryto the welfareof
the child and, if the child is alleged to be delinquent, [that] whether
probable causeexists that the child has committed a delinquent act.
Reasonablenoticethereof,eitheroral or written, statingthetime,place,and
purposeof thehearingshall begiven to thechild andif theycan befound,
to hisparents,guardian.or othercustodian.Prior to the commencementof
the hearingthe court or mastershall inform the partiesof their right to
counselandto appointedcounselif theyareneedypersons,andof theright
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of the child to remainsilent with respectto any allegationsof delinquency.
If the child is allegedtobe a dependentchild, thecourt or mastershallalso
determinewhetherreasonableefforts weremadeto preventsuchplacement
or, in the caseof an emergencyplacementwhereserviceswerenot offered
and could not have preventedthe necessityof placement,whether [such
lack of effortswas reasonable.]this levelof effort was reasonabledueto
the emergency nature of the situation, safety considerationsand
circumstancesofthefamily.

(b) Rehearing.—Ifthechild is not soreleasedandaparent,guardianor
othercustodianhasnot beennotified of thehearing,did not appearor waive
appearanceat the hearing,andfiles his affidavit showing thesefacts, the
court or mastershall rehearthematterwithout unnecessarydelayandorder
releaseof thechild,unlessit appearsfrom thehearingthat hisdetentionor
sheltercareis requiredundersection6325.
§ 6336.1. Noticeandhearing.

The court shall direct the county agency or juvenile probation
departmentto provide the child’s foster parent. preadoptiveparent or
relativeproviding carefor the child with timely noticeof the hearing.The
court shall provide the child’s foster parent,preadoptiveparentor relative
providingcarefor thechild theopportunitytobe heardatany’hearingunder
this chapter. [NothingI Unless a foster parent, preadoptiveparent or
relative providing care for a child has been awarded legal custody
pursuantto section6357(relating to rights and dutiesof legalcustodian),
nothing in this section shall give the foster parent,preadoptiveparentor
relativeprovidingcarefor thechild legal standingin the matterbeingheard
by thecourt.
§ 6341. Adjudication.

(b) Finding of delinquency.—Ifthe court finds on proof beyonda
reasonabledoubt thatthe child committedtheactsby reasonof which heis
allegedto be delinquentit shall entersuch finding on the recordand[it]
shall specify the particular offenses,including the grading and counts
thereofwhich the child is found to havecommitted. Thecourtshall then
proceedimmediatelyor at apostponedhearing,which shall occurnot later
than20 daysafter [adjudication]suchfinding if thechild is in detentionor
not more than60 daysafter [adjudication]suchfinding if thechild is not
in detention, to hear evidence as to whether the child is in need of
treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation and to makeand file its findings
thereon. This time limitation may only be extendedpursuant to the
agreementof the child andtheattorneyfor theCommonwealth.Thecourt’s
failure tocomply with thetime limitations statedin this sectionshall not be
groundsfor dischargingthe child or dismissing the proceeding.In the
absenceof evidenceto the contrary, evidenceof the commissionof acts
which constitutea felony shall be sufficient to sustaina fmding that the
child is in needof treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation.If the court finds
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that the child is not in needof treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationit
shalldismissthe proceedinganddischargethechild from aaydetentionor
otherrestrictiontheretoforeordered.

§ 6351. Dispositionof dependentchild.
(a) Generalrule.—lf the child is found to bea dependentchild thecourt

may makeany of the following ordersof disposition best suited to the
safety,protectionandphysical,mental,andmoral welfareof thechild:

(1) Permit the child to remainwith his parents,guardian,or other
custodian,subject to conditionsandlimitationsas the court prescribes,
including supervisionas directedby the court for the protectionof the
child.

(2) Subject to conditionsand limitations as the court prescribes
transfertemporarylegalcustodyto anyof thefollowing:

(i) Any individual residentwithin or without this Commonwealth,
including any relative, who, after study by the probationofficer or
otherpersonor agencydesignatedby the court,is foundby the court
to bequalified to receiveandcarefor thechild.

(ii) An agencyor otherprivateorganizationlicensedor otherwise
authorizedby law to receiveandprovidecarefor thechild.

(iii) A public agencyauthorizedby law to receiveandprovidecare
for thechild.
(2.1) Subject to conditionsand limitations as the court prescribes,

transferpermanentlegal custodyto an individual residentin or outside
this Commonwealth,including any relative, who, after study by the
probation officer or otherpersonor agencydesignatedby the court, is
foundby the court to be qualified to receiveand carefor the child. A
court order under this paragraphmayset forth thetemporaryvisitation
rights of theparents.The court shall refer issuesrelatedto supportand
continuingvisitationby theparentto thesectionof thecourt of common
pleasthatregularlydeterminessupportandvisitation.

(3) Without making anyof the foregoingorderstransfercustodyof
the child to the juvenilecourt of anotherstateif authorizedby andin
accordancewith section6363(relating to orderingforeignsupervision).
(b) Requiredpreplacementfindings.—Priorto entering any orderof

dispositionundersubsection(a) thatwould removea dependentchild from
his home,the court shall enter findings on the record or in the order of
courtasfollows:

(1) that continuationof the child in hishomewould be contraryto
thewelfare.safetyor healthof thechild: and

(2) whetherreasonableefforts weremadeprior to theplacementof
the child to preventor eliminatetheneedfor removal of the child from
his home, if the child has remained in his home pending such
disposition;or
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(3) if preventiveserviceswerenot offereddueto the necessityfor an
emergencyplacement.whether such lack of services was reasonable
under thecircumstances;or

(4) if the court haspreviouslydeterminedpursuantto section6332
(relating to informal hearing)that reasonableefforts were not madeto
prevent the initial removal of the child from his home, whether
reasonableefforts are under way to make it possiblefor the child to
returnhome.

Thecourt shallnot enterfindingsunderparagraph(2), (3) or (4) if thecourt
previouslydeterminedthat aggravatedcircumstancesexist andno new or
additionalreasonableefforts to preventor eliminatetheneedfor removing
thechild from thehomeor topreserveandreunifythefamilyareTequired.

(c) Limitation on confinement.—Unlessachild foundto bedependentis
found alsoto be delinquenthe shall not be committedto or confinedin an
institutionor other facility designedor operatedfor thebenefitofdelinquent
children.

(d) County programs.—Everycounty of this Commonwealthshall
developprogramsfor children underparagraph(5) or (6) of the definition
of “dependentchild” in section6302(relatingto definitions).

(e) Permanencyhearings.—
(1) Thecourt shall conducta permanencyhearingfor the purposeof

determiningor reviewingthe permanencyplanof the child, thedateby
which the goal of permanencyfor the child might be achievedand
whetherplacementcontinuesto be best suited to the safety, protection
andphysical,mentalandmoral welfareof thechild.

(2) If the countyagencyor the child’s attorneyallegesthe existence
of aggravatedcircumstancesandthe Court determinesthat thechild has
beenadjudicateddependent,thecourt shall thendetermineif aggravated
circumstancesexist. If the court finds from clear and convincing
evidencethat aggravatedcircumstancesexist,the court shall determine
whetheror not reasonableefforts to prevent or eliminatethe needfor
removing the child from the [homel child’s parent, guardian or
custodian or to preserveand reunify the family shall be made or
continueto be madeandschedulea hearingas provided in paragraph
(3).

(3) Thecourt shallconductpermanencyhearingsas follows:
(i) Within six monthsof:

(A) the[removalof achild] dateof the child’s removalfrom
[the home ofi the child’s parent, guardian or custodian for
placementundersection6324 (relating totaking into custody)or
6332 or pursuantto a transferof temporarylegal custodyor other
dispositionundersubsection(a)(2),whicheveris the earliest,or

(B) each previous permanencyhearinguntil the child is
returned[homel to the child’sparent, guardian or custodianor
removedfrom thejurisdiction of thecourt.
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(ii) Within 30 daysof:
(A) an adjudication of dependencyat which the court

determinedthat aggravatedcircumstancesexist andthatreasonable
efforts to preventor eliminatethe needto removethe child from
the [home]child’s parent, guardian or custodianor to preserve
andreunifythefamily neednot bemadeor continueto bemade;

(B) a permanencyhearingat which the court determinedthat
aggravatedcircumstancesexist and that reasonableefforts to
preventor eliminatetheneedtoremovethechild from the[home]
child’s parent, guardian or custodianor to preserveandreunify
the family need not be madeor continue to be madeand the
permanencyplan for the child is incompleteor inconsistentwith
thecourt’sdetermination;

(C) an allegationthat aggravatedcircumstancesexistregarding
a child who has been adjudicateddependent,filed under section
6334(b)(relatingtopetition); or

(D) apetition allegingthat thehearingis necessaryto protect
the safety or physical, mental or moral welfare of a dependent
child.

(1) Matters to be determinedat permanencyhearing.—LAt each
hearing, the court shall:] At each permanencyhearing, a court shall
determineall ofthefollowing:

(1) [determine the] The continuing necessity for and
appropriatenessof theplacement~;].

(2) [determinethel The appropriateness,feasibility andextentof
compliancewith thepermanencyplandevelopedfor thechild~;].

(3) [determinethe] The extentof progressmadetowardalleviating
thecircumstanceswhichnecessitatedtheoriginal placement~;J.

(4) [determine the] The appropriatenessand feasibility of the
currentplacementgoal for thechild~;].

(5) [project a] The likely dateby which theplacementgoal for the
child mightbeachieved~;].

(5.1) Whether reasonable efforts were made to finalize the
permanencyplan in effect.

(6) [determinewhetherlWhetherthechild is safe~;].
(7) [determine, ifi if the child has been placed outside the

Commonwealth,whethertheplacementcontinuestobebestsuitedto the
safety,protectionandphysical,mentalandmoral welfareof thechild~;J.

(8) [determinethe] The servicesneededto assistachild who is 16
yearsof ageor oldertomakethetransitiontoindependentliving~;and].

(9) [if] if thechild hasbeenin placementfor at least15 of thelast22
monthsor thecourt hasdeterminedthataggravatedcircumstancesexist
andthatreasonableefforts to preventor eliminatetheneedtoremovethe
child from the [home] child’s parent, guardian or custodian or to
preserveand reunify the family need not be madeor continueto be
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made,[determine]whetherthecountyagencyhasfiled or soughttojoin
a petition to terminateparentalrights and to identify, recruit, process
andapproveaqualified family to adoptthechild unless:

(i) the child is being cared for by a relative bestsuited to the
physical,mentaland moral welfareof thechild;

(ii) the countyagencyhasdocumenteda compelling reasonfor
determiningthat filing a petition to terminateparentalrights would
not servetheneedsandwelfareof thechild: or

(iii) the child’s family has not been provided with necessary
servicesto achieve the safe return to the child’s [home] parent,
guardian or custodian Within the time frames set forth in the
permanencyplan.

For children placed in foster care on or before November 19, 1997, the
countyagencyshallfile or join apetition for terminationof parentalrights
under this subsectionin accordancewith section l03(c)(2)of the Adoption
andSafeFamiliesAct of 1997(Public Law 105-89,111 Stat.2119).

(f.1) Additionaldetermination.—Basedupon the determinationsmade
undersubsection(f) and all relevantevidencepresentedat the hearing,
the courtshall determineoneofthefollowing:

(1) If and when the child will be returned to the child’s parent,
guardian or custodian in caseswhere the return of the child is best
suitedto the safety,protectionandphysical,mentalandmoral welfare
of the child.

(2) If and when the child will be placedfor adoption, and the
county agency will file for termination of parental rights in cases
wherereturn to the child’s parent, guardian or custodian is not best
suitedto the safety,protectionandphysical,mentalandmoral welfare
ofthe child.

(3) if and when the child will be placedwith a legal custodian in
caseswhere the return to the child’s parent, guardian orcustodianor
beingplacedfor adoption is not bestsuited to the safety,protection
andphysical,mentaland moral welfareof the child.

(4) If and when the child will be placed with a fit and willing
relative in caseswhere return to the child’s parent, guardian or
custodian, being placedfor adoption or being placed with a legal
custodian is not best suited to the safety, protection and physical,
mentaland moral welfareof the child.

(5) if and when the child will be placed in another living
arrangementintendedto bepermanentin naturewhich is approvedby
the court in cases where the county agency has documenteda
compelling reason that it would not be best suited to the safety,
protectionand physical, mental and moral welfare of the child to be
returnedto the child’s parent, guardian or custodian,to beplacedfor
adoption,to beplacedwith a legal custodianor to beplacedwithalit
and willing relative.
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[(f.1)] (f2) Evidence.—Evidenceof conductby the parentthat places
the health,safetyor welfareof the child at risk, including evidenceof the
use of alcohol or a controlledsubstancethat placesthe health, safety or
welfareof the child at risk, shall be presentedto the court by the county
agencyor anyotherpartyatany dispositionor permanencyhearingwhether
or not theconductwasthebasisfor thedeterminationofdependency.

(g) Court order.—Onthe basisof the Ideterminations]determination
made under subsection [(1) and all relevant evidence,the court, in
addition, shall:

(1) determineif andwhenthechild:
(i) should be returned to the parents, guardian or other

custodian;
(ii) will be placed for adoption and the county agencywill file

for termination of parental rights; or
(iii) will be placed with a legal custodian or in another living

arrangement intendedto be permanent in nature approved-byihe
court if the county agency hasdocumented a compelling reason
that it would not servethe child’s physical, mental or emotional
health, safety or morals to return home, to be referred for
termination of parental rights or to be placed for adoption; and
(2) order] (f.1), the court shall order the continuation, modification

or termination of placement or other dispositionwhich is bestsuitedto
the safety, protectionand physical, mentaland moral welfare of the
child.
[(h) Certain hearingsdiscretionary.—At the discretion of the court,

permanency hearingsneednot be conducted:
(1) for a child who hasbeenplacedin a living arrangement thatis

intended to be permanent in nature and that is approved by the
court;

(2) for a child who hasbeen placedin an adoptive homepending
finalization of adoption pursuant to 23 Pa.C.S.Part ifi (relating to
adoption); or

(3) for a child who has been placed with a permanent legal
custodian appointed by the court pursuant to subsection (a) and
section6357(relating to rights and duties of legal custodian).,I
(i) Assignmentto orphans’ court.—A judge who adjudicated the child

dependentor who hasconductedpermanencyhearingsor other dependency
proceedingsinvolving the child may be assignedto the orphans’ court
division for the purposeof hearingproceedingsrelating to any of the
following:

(1) Involuntary termination of parental rights of a parentof the
dependentchild under 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 25 Subch. B (relating to
involuntarytermination).

(2) A petition to adoptthedependentchild.
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Section 4. The definition of “rental-purchaseagreement”in section
6902of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 6902. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Rental-purchaseagreement.” An agreementfor the use of personal
property by an individual primarily for personal. family or household
purposesfor an initial period of four monthsor less that is automatically
renewablewith eachrentalpaymentafter theinitial period andthatpermits
the lesseeto acquireownershipof the property. [It doesnot include] The
termshall not beconstruedtobe, nor is it subjectto lawsgoverning,anyof
the following:

(1) A leasefor agricultural,businessor commercialpurposes.
(2) A leasemadeto anorganization.
(3) A leaseof moneyor intangiblepersonalproperty.
(4) A leaseof a motor vehicle, motor home, mobile home or

manufacturedhousing.
(5) A homesolicitation saleunder section7 of the act of December

17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),known as the Unfair TradePracticesand
ConsumerProtectionLaw.

(6) A retail installment sale, retail installment contractor retail
installment account as definedin the act of October 28, 1966 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.55, No.7), known as the Goodsand ServicesInstallment
SalesAct.

(7) A security interestas definedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 1201 (relating to
generaldefinitions).
Section 4.1. Section 8l27(a)(3.l) and(3.2). (c), (I) and(h) of Title 42

areamendedto read:
§ 8127. Personalearningsexemptfrom process.

(a) Generalrule and exceptions.—Thewages.salariesandcommissions
of individualsshallwhile in the handsof theemployerbeexemptfrom any
attachment,executionor otherprocessexceptupon anactionor proceeding:

(3.1) For [damages]amounts awardedto a judgment creditor-
landlord arising out of a residential leaseupon which the court has
renderedjudgment which is final. However, the amount subject to
attachmentshall havedeductedfrom it any securitydepositheldby the
judgmentcreditor-landlordandforfeited by the judgmentdebtor-tenant
under section511.1 of the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20),known
as TheLandlordandTenantAct of 1951,unlessthe securitydeposithas
beenappliedto paymentof rentdueon the samepremisesfor which the
judgment for attachmenthas been entered. The judgment creditor-
landlordshall havetheburdenof proving thatsuchsecuritydeposithas
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beenappliedto paymentof rent dueon the premiseshereindescribed.
The sumattachedshall be no morethan 10% of the net wagesper pay
period of thejudgmentdebtor-tenantor a sum not to placethe debtor’s
net incomebelowthepoverty incomeguidelinesasprovidedannuallyby
theFederalOffice of ManagementandBudget,whicheveris less.For the
purposesof this paragraph,“net wages”shall meanall wagespaid less
onlythe following items:

(i) Federal,Stateandlocal incometaxes.
(ii) F.I.C.A. paymentsandnonvoluntaryretirementpayments.
(iii) Union dues.
(iv) Health insurancepremiums.

(3.2) In the caseof wageattachment [for damages]arising out of a
residential lease, to implement the wage attachment, the judgment
creditor-landlordshall comply with the Pennsylvania Rules of Civil
Procedureand any applicablelocal rules. The judgmentof the district
justice, magistrateor anyother court havingjurisdiction over landlord
andtenantmattersor ajudgmentbeforethecourtof commonpleasshall
reflect that portion of the judgment which is for physical damages
arisingout of aresidentiallease.

(c) Duty of employer.—
(1) For any wage attachment[for damages]arising out of a

residential lease,the employer shall send the attachedwages to the
prothonotaryof the courtof commonpleaswithin 15 daysfrom theclose
of the last payperiod in eachmonth.Theemployershall be entitled to
deductfrom themoneyscollectedfrom eachemployeethecostsincurred
from the extrabookkeepingnecessaryto record suchtransactions,not
exceeding$5 of the amount of moneyso collected. If an employer is
servedwith morethan one attachment[for damages]arising out of a
residentialleaseagainstthesamejudgmentdebtor,thenthe attachments
shall be satisfied in the order in which they were served.Eachprior
attachmentshall be satisfiedbeforeany effect is given to a subsequent
attachment,subjectto subsection(a)(3.2).Upon receiptof the wages,the
prothonotaryof the court of commonpleasshall recordandsend said
wagesto thejudgmentcreditor-landlord.

(2) For any wageattachment [other than for damages]not arising
out of a residential lease,the employer shall send the attachedwithheld
wagesto the prothonotary of the court of common pleasto be recorded,
andupon receipt, the wagesshall be sent to the creditor.

(I) Victim of abuse.—Thissection shall not apply and no wage
attachmentshall beissuedagainstan abusedpersonor victim, as definedin
23 Pa.C.S. § 6102 (relatingto definitions),for physicaldamagesrelatedto
residential leaseswhen said person has obtained a civil protection order
pursuant to 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6101 et seq. (relating to protection from abuse),or
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hasobtainedaprotectiveorderpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4954 (relating to
protectiveorders),or is avictim-wimessas definedby 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4951
(relating to definitions), in a criminal proceedingagainst a fiunily or
householdmember,as definedin 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6102,and it is determinedby
thecourt that thephysicaldamageswerecausedby the family or household
member.

(h) Definition.—Forpurposesof this section,“physical damages”shall
mean the abuse of the physical makeup of the leasehold premises.
[Damages]The term shall include, but not be limited to. the abuseof walls,
floors,ceilingsor anyotherphysicalmakeupof theleaseholdpremises.

Section5. Title 42 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
~8332.7. immunity ofStateparoleofficers.

(a) Assistanceof law enforcementpersonnel.—inaddition to the
provisionsof section27 of the actof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),
referredto as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole Law, or
anyotherlaw, anyparoleofficer appointedby the PennsylvaniaBoardof
Probationand Parole who, after obtaining permissionin advancefrom a
person authorizedby the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole,
assistsState or local police or county probation officers in the lawful
performance of their dutiesshall be consideredto be acting within the
scopeof his official dutyfor all purposesof law and shall enjoy any
benefitor immunity conferredupon an employeeof the Commonwealth.

(b) Assistanceof criminal victims.—Inaddition to any otherimmunity
providedby law, anyparoleofficerappointedby the PennsylvaniaBoard
of ProbationandParole who is entitledto immunity undersection-8331.3
(relating tocriminal victim aidgoodSamaritancivil immunity)asa result
of providing assistanceto a victim of a crime shall be consideredto be
acting within the scopeof his official duty while providing assistanceto
the victimfor all purposesof law and shall enjoyanybenefitor immunity
conferredupon an employeeof the Commonwealth.
~8332.8. immunityof countyprobation officers.

(a) Assistanceof law enforcementpersonnel—in addition to the
provisionsof section1 of the act of August6, 1963 (P.L.521,No.277),
entitled “An actproviding that probationofficers shall have the powerof
peaceofficers in the performanceof their duties,” or any otherlaw, any
probationofficerappointedby any courtofrecordof this Commonwealth
who, after obtaining permissionin advancefrom a personauthorizedby
the appointing court, assistsState or local police or county probation
officers in the lawful performanceof theirdutiesshall beconsideredlobe
acting within the scopeof his official dutyfor all purposesof law and
shallenjoy any benefitor immunity conferredupon an employeeof that
county.

(b) Assistanceofcriminal victims.—in additionto anyotherimmunity
providedby law, anyprobationofficer appointedby anycourtofrecordof
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this Commonwealthwho is entitled to immunity under section8331.3
(relating to criminal victim aidgoodSamaritancivil immunity) asaresult
of providing assistanceto a victim of a crime shall be consideredto be
acting within the scopeof his official duty while providing assistanceto
the victimfor all purposesof law andshall enjoyany benefit-orimmunity
conferreduponan employeeof that county.
§ 9303. Liability for violations ofgeneralandspecificcriminal statutes.

Notwithstanding the provisions of 1 Pa.C.S. § 1933 (relating to
particular controlsgeneral)or anyotherstatuteto the contrary, wherethe
sameconductof a defendantviolatesmore than one criminal statute,the
defendant may be prosecutedunder all available statutory criminal
provisionswithout regardto the generalityorspecificityofthe-statutes.
s~9765. Mergerofsentences.

No crimesshall mergefor sentencingpurposesunlessthe crimesarise
from a singlecriminal actandall ofthe statutoryelementsof oneoffense
are includedin the statutoryelementsof the other offense. Wherecrimes
mergefor sentencingpurposes,the courtmaysentencethe defendantonly
on the highergradedoffense,

Section6. Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5571(c)(5)shallapply to an
appealor challengerelating to an allegeddefect in the processof the
enactmentor adoption of any ordinance,resolution,mapor similar action
commencedafter December31, 2000.

Section7. Theprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3135 shallnot beapplicableto
the selectionof judgesfor the judgeshipscreatedin the amendmentof 42
Pa.C.S.§ 911(a). Thenew judgeshipsfor the 3rd and 49th districtsadded
by the amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a) shall be createdon January2,
2006,and shall be initially filled atthe 2005election. Thenewjudgeships
for the 7th, 32nd, 35th. 38th, 40th, 43rd and 48th districtsaddedby the
amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a)shall be createdon January5, 2004,and
shall beinitially filled at the2003 municipal election.

Section 8. The JuvenileCourt Judges’Commissionshall developbest
practicestandardsregardingsearchesof the personandpropertyofchildren
in orderto implementtheaddition of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6304(a.l).

Section9. Thisact shall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately

(i) Theamendmentof 42Pa.C.S.§~911(a)and5571(c)(5).
(ii) Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8127(a)(3.l)and(3.2),(c), (1)

and(h).
(iii) Section7of thisact.
(iv) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltake effect in 60 days.

AppRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


